
The Young Lady Identified.

The body of the young lady described
in yesterday's issue has been Identified
as that of Miss Bertha Strayer, daughter

of the late Justice Strayer, of Market
street.

FURNITURE, Furniture", Furniture, the largest
and best stock In the city at

MICHIGAN FURNITURE COMPANY,
437 smlthlleld street, Pittsburgh, pa.

BEKOUE purchasing furniture elsewhere call
and examine our stock. It willpay you.

MICHIGAN FURNITURE COMPANY,
437 Smlthlleld street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

IF you arc in need offurniture ofany descrip-

tion It will pay you to call and examine our
stock, which we are closing out at Incomparable
lew prices, non't forget the place and number.

Mien toAN FURNITURE COMPANY,
437 smltlilleld street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Furniture.
In bedroom furniture, parlor suits, in fact, in

any pieces of furniture, our stock Is the lrargest
In western Pennsylvania, and our prices are
low. call and and examine our stock.

MICHIGANFURNITURE COMPANY,
437 smlthlleld street.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

P* a hdfin QCOT SOIL, Climate and
S" Is \ tO I Location luthe south.
I nPciWla .i. F. MAMMA, T i rcmont.Va.

The best remedy In the world 1
GRAHAM'S,

RA* ROACH, VERMIN AND
INSECT KXTERMINATOH.

Wholesale and Retail Depot.
' Liberty St.. Pittsburgh. Pa.
-TO EXTERMINATEVERMIN.

ADMINISTRATt)ICS**XOTICE.?ESTATE OF
JOSHUA L. KIDD, DECEASED?Letters

of Administration on the estate of Joshua L.

Klc'd, late of Johnstown borough, Cambria
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undeislgned. all persons knowing themselves
Indebted to said estate are liereby notified to

make Immediate payment, and those having
claims willpresent them dulyauthenticated for
settlement to J. J. KlDl), Administrator.

John M. Rose, Attorney, Room So. la, Alma
llall.

The Democrat.
FRIDAY. AUGUST 16,1880.

AYBR'S Sarsaparilla, by purifying and
enriching the blood, inproves the appe-
tite, aids the assimilative process,
strengthens the nerves, and invigorates
the system. It is, therefore, the best and

most thoroughly reliable alterative that
can be found for old and young.

Millwood Camp Meeting;.

RIDGEYIKW PARK, August 14, 1889.
To the Editor of the Johnstown Democrat.

Sl? According to appointment tiie
meeting opened last evening by a sermon

by Rev. Thomas. Rain began to fall in
the evening, and continued during the
services, but the mammoth tabernacle
has a capacity that will shield several
thousand people in time of any ordinary
storm. A larger audience greeted ilie
opening than in former years. C. L. E.
Cartwright, of Coopersdale, is conduct-
ing the music for the Association, and is
in charge of. the children's department,
preparing them for Children's Day, which
willbe one of the attractions. Treasurer
Paul GrafT is anticipating the interest
due September Ist on the bonds of the As
sociation, and liftingthem any time they
are presented after to-day, August 14tli.

Judge Harry White and daughter are
here. The Judge leaves on the nexttrain
for duty.

There need be no complaint of dust on
the grounds so far, since a sprinkler
\u25a0would be of little use, as nature has so fur
given perfect satisfaction in this direc-
tion.

Excursion rales from the 13th of August
until the 31st were obtained by the Rail-
road Committtee.

The trustees of the park grounds were
in session yesterday for the purpose of
attending to permits and preliminary ar-
rangements for the hotel. Among the
Johnstown cottage owners who are not
here is Mrs. Dr. Marbourg, who is said to
be in Philadelphia.

The T. L. Hunt cottage is not yet oc-
cupied, nor that of our townsman, W. J.
Rose. Most of the other cottages are
now tenanted. OOLAWAHA.

SIOO Reward. *IOO.

The readers of the DBMOOJUT will be
pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been able
to cure in all its stages, and that is Ca-
tarrh. Hull's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucus surfaces of the system,thereby
destroying the foundation of the disease,
and giving the patient strength, by build-
ing up the constitution and assisting na-
ture in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative powers,
that they olfer One Hundred Dollars for
any case that it fails to cure. Send for
list Of testimonials. Address

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Cirsoid by druggists, 75c.

?? * \u2666
Prepare to Shed Them Now.

Oh hark: hear that sound like thunder!
'Tls Johnstown falling! gorge and Jam,

Resulting from some fatal blunder
At South Fork dam.

And thousands more?John, Kate and Mary,
With hearts as pure as an angel's dreani

Went whirling down the mad. contrary.
Unnatural stream.

No, 'twas not God, the great Omniscient;
Such judgment comes not from Ills throne.

The soul h Fork dam was all detlclent,
'Twas this alone.? Un hang)'.

Still They Come.
Raining as it was on Saturday morning

more than fifty wagons were in market.
Our Wednesday and Saturday markets
formerly were a feature. The butcher
stalls are missed but several wagons in
part supply their places. Our population
is daily increasing, but with the aid of
our farmers all demands for food can he
met. We are glad to see them return.

Atnil's llair Vigor restores color and
vitality to weak and gray hair. Through
its healing and cleansing qualities, it pre-

vents the accumulation of dandruff and

cures all scalp diseases. 'Die best hair-
dressing ever made, and by far tlie most
economical,

E lrifi& Co
GREAT REDUCTIONS

SUMMER GOODS.

This month, tho time when we must

reduce our stock in all de-

partments?low prices
our mothod.

Printed Batistes, 5 cents, were 121.
Shirting Prints 4 cts, best makes.
Batincs, yard wide, 8 cents.
French Satmcs, 80 cent quality at 10

A,

Fine Ginghams now 15 cents, were 2

cents.
Finest Scotch Zephyr Ginghams, 2o

cents, were -40 cents.
Printed Good Dress Ginghams, (i cents,

were 12J cents.
French Dress Goods?Plaids, Strip,

and Fancies, at 50 cents a yard-wen
SI.OO and $1.25.

Extra values in Cream White Sum net

Wool Dress Goods.
Reductions in French Challics.
27 incli Printed India Silks, at 50 cents

st yard.
Great bargains in Black and Colored

Surah Silks, Ribbons, Gloves, Under-
wear, Hosiery, Dace Curtains, House-
keeping Linens.

This i the best month in the yeur to
buy.

Samples and prices sent.

Jos. Home & Co.
609-621 Penn Ave.,

PITTSBURGH.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.?ESTATE OK
SARAH KIM), DECEASED.?betters of Ad-

ministration on the Estate of Mrs. Sarah Kldd,

of Jonnstown, camhrla county, deceased, hav-

ing been granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves Indebted to said estate are
requested to make Immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement.

J. J. ICIDD, Administrator.
John M. Rose, Attorney, Room No. 13, Alma

nail.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.-Not ice Is hereby given that

Letters ofAdministration on the estate of JACOB
BOl'P, late of Ihe borough of Johnstown. Cam-
bria county, I'a., deceased, have been granted to
Mary Bopp. of said borough, to whom all per-
sons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims or de-
mands willmake known the same withoutdelay

to the undersigned or to O'Connor Brothers, No
SO, Franklin street, Johnstown, Pa.

JULYI? MARY BOPP, Administratrix.
\u2666 -*- \u2666 ?\u25a0

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
follow! ng named appraisements ofproperty

appraised mm set apart for widows of decedents
under the Act of Assembly, of 4th April,A. 1).

IHSI, has been llled In the Register's oftice, In

and for the county of Cambria, and will be pre-
ented to the orphans' court, of said county, for
onfirotation and allowance on

WEDNESDAY, SEPT.. 4th, A. D., 1889.
1. Inventory and appraisement of personal

property, appraised and set apart for Julia Ann
Dunegnn, widow of M. J. Dunegan, late of Clear-
Hold township, deceased, $300.00.

3. Inventory and appraisement of personal
property, appraised and set apart for .Martha
Uibert, widow of John Dlhert, late of Johnstown
orough, deceased, $300.0u.

3. inventory and appraisement of personal
roperty, appraised and sot apart for Annie
oyle, widow of Charles Boyle, late of Cambria
orough, deceased, SBOO.OO.

4. Inventory and appraisement of certain per-
o ltal property, appraised and set apart for Dul-
o nla Marshall, widow of Charles Marshall, late
t Johnstown Borough, deceased.

CEI.ESTiNE J. BI.AIR, Register
eglster's Office, Ebensburg, Fa., August 3d A.
D., 1889.

NOTICE.
rpHE FOLLOWING ACCOUNTS
I have been examined and passed by me and

remain filed ot record In ibis office for the In-
spection or heirs, legatees and all others Inter-
ested, and will be presented lo the orphans'
Court or Cambria county, for continuation and
allowance, on

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 4TH, 1889:
1. The account ot Dorothy I .cap. Administra-

trix or -toliii Leap, lale of Washington town-
ship, deceased.

2. The account of Matilda Farren, Adminis-
tratrix of Daniel M. Farren, late of Monster
township, deceased.

:i. 'Ihe account of Francis O'Frtel, Trustee,
to sell real estate of Dennis Farren, lale of Minis-
ter township, deceased.

4. j'trstund finalaerount of Michael Brannan,
Jr.. Administrator of Michael lirannan, sr.. late
ot GalUßcln borough, deceased.

B. First and ilnal account ot Catharine
Sehroth, Administratrix of John Sehrolh, laloor
Wtlmore Borough, deceased.

B. First and final account of Daniel O'Con-
nell, Administrator of Patrick O'conncll, late of
Johnstown borough, deceased.

7. l list and Ilnal account or Mary J. Foster.
Administratrix of Margaret Foster, lale of
Wood vale borough, deceased.

8. First and partial account of Mary A. and
n. Campbell, Administrators of Jacob M. camp-
brll, late of Johnstown borough, deceased

("Kt.KS'l INK J. BLAIR, Register.
Register's cilice, Kbensburg. l'a , August ad,

1889.

QTRAY HEIFER?A small Re!
Lr Holier, about 2 years old. came to the
premises or the undersigned about tlie Ist of
May last. It Is red on lis sides and has while
on lis hips, over Its bock, on Irs belly and on lis
face. '1 lie heifer bad a calf about twolve days
ago. The owner Is requested ro nomo forward,
prove properly, pay charges and take her away,
or she willbe disposed or according to law.

JAMES COSTI.OW,
Adams Township, July 17. 1889.

~\LOTIOF, ?Notice is hereby given
Xx that the third and Ilnal account ot John
Uoyd and John A. Blair, assignees of N.J.
rreldhoff el ux, has been Bled In the Court or

< ommon Pleas of Cambria county, l'a., and win
b,> continued by said ( ourl on tlie first Monday
o! Sept ember next, unless cause be shown lothe
contrary. it. A. SHOEMAKER, Prothonotary.

.Jiensburg, Aug. 5, Issll.

A DMINISTRATOR'H NOTICE
t\_ TO DEBTOR'S AND CREDITOR'S.?Ko-
'Ice is hereby given that Letters ot Administra-
tion on the estate of C. Fttzharrls, lale of Johns-
town borough, county or Cambria, and Stale of
Pennsylvania, deceased, have been granted to
Michael FRzhirris of said county ; to whom allpersons Indebted tosald estate are requested lo
make pajment, and those having claims or de-
mands v 111 make known the same without de-
lay to the undersigned at finllioin, cambrla
'?aunty, l'a.. or to O'Connor Bros., Johnstown,
in. MicUAELFTTZiiARKiS Administrator.

VDMINISTIIATOR'S NOTICE.t\_ ?Notice is hereby given that Letters of Ad-
ministration on the estate of Thomas P. Carroll,
'?tie ot Hie borough ot Conemaugh, Cambria
younty, l a., deceased, have been granted to
.! ihn J. C' ;trroll,of said county, to whom all per-
sons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims or de-
uands vllltnaKe Known the same without do-
ty to the undersigned, or to O'Connor Bros., so

Franklin street, Johnstown. Pa.
JOHN J. CARROLL,?Administrator.

A DMINISTRATOR'SNOTIGE?
A ESTATE OE C ATHAH7NE HOFFMAN,

?r 'eased?Letters of Administration on the Es-
f'lu of Catharine llofTman, late of the Second

trd of Johnstown borough, Cambria county,
? ceased, having been granted to the under-

?rned, nilpersons Indebted to said estate are
reby notified to make immediate payment,
id those having claims against the same
111 present them duly authenticated for settle-

ment to w. lb HAUN, Administrator.
Juhnatoicn. Pa., J-uty 17!, 1889. 7tw

"l-D FASHIONED MIlisKV
/oV-'X-OX iiorsi:.

/cX&E no rectifying. No compound-
lug.

I'. E. LII'I'ENCOTT,
\ t\4nr \)ll Distiller and Dealer h,

m; KyE WHISKY
589 smtthfleld street

w£'X- PITTSBURGH. PA

APCWTQ U/AMTCfI tOBeU 010 °n, y
AbtNlo WANItU Authentic Popular.
llUrate and Fast-Seltiny HISTORY of the

JOHNSTOWN FLOOD
By W. FLETCHER JOHNSON. Fastest-Selling
hook ever Issued. Success of Agents IB WO)i-
drrful. 800,000 Copies already sold. Beauti-
ful Autoglyphlc pictures. We are Iloaitquar-
ters. LOW I*rlce. BIG TERMS, outfit 30c.

J. W. KEKLEIt K CO.,
523 Chestnut Afreet., Philadelphia.

geTssly's

Business College
ANU NORMAL INSTITUTE

is the pride of McKeesport. Send for
catalogue.
8, S. GRISSLY, .Manager,

McKeesport, l'a.

Chamberlain Institute
AND

T7EJIALE COLLEGE, Randolph,
Jj N. Y.?Tills Is a school for both sexes. Has
been established and ivcll known for forty years.
Iswell equipped with all the appliances of a
tlrM-class seminary. Location, twenty miles
from Chautauqua Lake, not surpassed in beauty
and lienltlifulnesß by that of any other school In
the country. President and Faculty reside with
the students and glvo special care to their
health, manners and morals. The Music Depart-
ment Is under the Instruction of a graduate of
the N. Eng. Conservatory. The commercial
college Is thorough and practical. Address for
Illustrated catalogue, (free) IIKV. .1. T. ED-
WARDS, I). D? President.

THE HAY FEVER SEASON

JULY, AUGUST, SEPTUM HER.
'? Atthis season, when life oilers the greatest

attractions and the most delightful resources
to persons whose soundness of body permitsm:r-of-dnor exercise and amusements, multl-
i udes are debarred from the Joys or the summer
by hay fever, one of the most exasperating,
wearisome, and depressing ills to which human-ity Is subject?obscure, Inexplicable, descend-
ing on a given date like a an Invisible blow of
fate. The sufferers from hay fever have looked
in vain forany trustworthy remedy. Many of
them, however, have looked In vain because
they have been Ignorant of Ely's Cream Halm,
and admirable remedy for hay fever In all Itsforms. Agreeable In the use, entlrelv devoid ofany unpleasant after-effects, this cream Halmquickly allays lmlammation, and secures thatrelief for which the sufferer has longed In vain."
?From The Christian Union, New York City
July 18, 188b ' '

PITTSBURGH TILING COMPANY,
BKOCKT.EBANK k WADDKI.L,

WOKKKRS I\ TM I^'
And Designers of Artistic l'lre I'lncos. special
dc< s'ns ou application, correspondence so-

licited.
NO. 218 woon STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
?"?* '..'lf., BJWLutI :'GJ. ?\u25a0?i\u25a0\u25a0 ißWgift-rg

BAJPOFT SALE a SIS
curtains nrnl carpetlngs. Money saved on every
penny's worth you purchase at these SherllT's
sal'* prices. T. M. Latimer, las Federal street.Allegheny, Pa.

CARSON".
KM I,ACOCK STREET,

"Ptateo I'oir ]Dny.
Hist Meals and Lodgings In the city. Harln

connection with Hotel and best Liquors served.
11. KNOX, Prop.

VVM.~~J.~F vMDAY.
"

Senior member late selimldt & Friday,
Distillerft Jobber in

(HM FINE WIIISKIE8'
Importer

?> \u25a0'Bm!t hfleltl St reel,'
fv aMWf PITTHBLKGH, PA.

\rOTICE? T! E KEYSTONE
1 1 BLILI'INO A LOAN ASSOCIATION. At a

meeting of the Board or Directors of said As-
sociation, held at the office of the Solicitor, on
Wednesday livening, .Inly 10, IKKiI, d was
agreed. In view of the l ite unprecedented dis-
aster, that payments 011 Loans, shares or stock.
Fines, etc., and the usual business of the cor-
poration, be and remain suspended until the
first Wednesday of September, 1889, fit which
fme the payment of monthly Dues and Interest
willrecommence. An Investigation lntotheaf-
falrsofthe Association having been had. It 18
asccrtrlned that the losses sustained by reason
of the Hood have In 110 way affected Its financial
solidity. The Account Books and Papers are
safe and Intact, tockeoldors having lost Rooks
or certificates cm have implicates Issued upon
calling at the si Ui itor's office. Alma Hall, Main
street, on and at er Monday, August 5, ISSt),
and making due proof of toss.

WM.II. KELLF.It. President.
K. li. IfODKS, Secretary.
U. S. Ml P.PUY, Solicitor.

? DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE?-
? ESTATE OF JOHN" CO\D, SI!., DV,

CEASED.? Lettei-s of Admlntsl ration on
tale of JOHN ( OAD, sr., late of Johnsc , w? |M)r.
oeifb, cambria county, deceased, *,in.viiifbeen
granted to tlie undersignwl, all Persons ki?owing
t hcinsolvcs Indebted to said ekiale are hereby
notified to make Unmlla> payment, ahd those
having claims against jp,, '11111)0 will present
them duly autlieniic'.dixi for settlement to

JOHN t'OAD, Jit.,
Administrator.

\ UDITORS NOTICE.?In tlio
J\ Estate or John Strayer, deceased. And
bow, July 1. 188#, the decease of T. P. Zimmer-
man Esq., Auditor appointed to distribute the
fund In Hie hands or ihs administrators
of the above named decedent, having been an-
nounced to the Court, and no report having
been filed by the Auditor, James B. O'Connor,

Esq. hereby appointed Auditor to distribute
the fund In the hands or John E. Strayer and
Paul straver as shown by their first account.

Extract from the Record.?As shown by the
above extract the undersigned lias been np-
pnlnted Auditor to distribute the funds In the
hands of John K. and Paul Strayer, Adminis-
trators of Ji.hrfKtiiiyer. deceased, to and amouv
those legally entitled toioccPe Hie same, and
hereby gives notice Mint hewlllsii at the office
of O'Connor Bros., In the borough of Johnstown'
pa. on Thursday. August the i th, issti. at. 10

o'dock A. v. for th" purp' ne "f attending to the
duties of said appointment, at -. :.ieh time and
place all persons interests! shall attend or he

forever debarred from coining in on said fund.
JAMES B. O'CONNOR,

Auditor.
Johnstown, July 17. I*B'.'

CONTINUALPUSH
THE GENERAL PUBLIC '

*

By This Time Will Know the Go-Ahead Qualities of
the Proprietors of

Just Nov;- WE are PUTTING FORTH our Best Ef- '

forts to Make Room for

\u25a0-~ 8 : "

4

We Have on Hand a Certain Line of Clothing that
Must be Sold Before the Season Advances too

far. We Have Put Them on a Special
Counter and

H&RE'S FOR A RBBUOTIOMs

SIB,OO Summer Suits for $12,00; 15,00 Summer Suits for $10,00;
SIO,OO Summer Suits for $7,00; SB,OO rr. vSuts -or $5,00.

On Thursday next we expect to open our Or;;, it line of full suitings

and overcoats and must have the room no m ie. what the loss may be
so come take, advantage of the barg in cou t \ far the advertized

goods and you will surely get theb ? .\u25a0gains.

Economy Llolkhp Co,
COR. FRANKLIN AS© LOOT '; ITREETS.

nniUAL LIST??? fptembcr Term,
I 3889?tecond week.?

Boring vs. boring.
Till]man vs. Dwelling House Ins.

so
Eason v. FarlKT
corncy vs. Mcuhi'le.
MeCloskoy vs. olllesple.
Chapin vs. Cambria iron Co.
Gallagher vs. Flynn.

Mangold vs. iiuber.
Xotley vs. Weakland et ul.
<'ommonwcalth loruse vs. will.
Vanormer vs. Gates.
young vs. Johnston s. s. ]'. w.

CO.
Eger vs. Burgoou.
McLaughlin vs. lfourke.
Makln vs. Shank.
Shoemaker vs. carroil.

li. A.KiioiiMAKr.it. irothonotary.
Protlionotary's Office, KbentJiutg, Aug. 5. 18.sk.

A D-UINLsTRATOR'S NOTICE-
- \ Estate or c. T. Schubert, deceased

Notice is hereby given that i.eucrs or Admin-
istration on the est ate of C. T. Schubert, late of
Johnstown borough, deceased, have been tin 1;.
larued by the Register to 'he undi r ! a ted. All
p.'molts knowing themselves Ittdeb'ed to '-aid es-
tate willmake immediate p it ment, and all those
having claims against the same will present
them, duly authenticated, for settlement.

OTTO I'. Ml KEL,
BARBARA wi'T'BEHT. Administrator's.

A DMINtSTSATOR'S NOTICE?
A KS ! ATEOF XEII. Mi ANENY.DECEASE!'.

?Letters of Ailuilnlstratlou on the estate of
Nell Metneny, late of Cambria borough. Cam-

bria eouiuy, den-.isod, having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons knowing them-
selves Indented to said estate are requested to

make Immediate pay met i. and those having
clidmsagalnstthe same willpresent them, duly
authenticated, forsoitlemem to

p. E. M'ANK.w,Administrator.

ADMINJ.ST RAT OR'S NOTICE.
?Estateof Jacob Swank, late of Job'-.

town, cambria county, deceased. Lette s
''

(l(
admlnlstrntlon having been granted bv ,p',, ,5"
lsier or cambria county to the \in(fer,n' m.|i
notice Is horde, given to all arsons having
claims a a Inst s?td estate to preseir them, duly
authenticated, lot settlement.und"those know-
ing themselves ' nd*.iteil, to mftke immediatepayment to the x. B. SWANK.

Administrator.
Johnstown irtii.),? y 5 , ,gSu.
A D -.J (S iST j;ATOR'B Ni>T. (,'E?-

±\ "l-.STVTE HE M!,'-V ANN ?UBH, DE-
LISABED.?Letters < Administration on the es-
tate ofAnn cu.-q. laM or cambria borough.Cam-
brla county, deoeiiscd, having been granted to

the undetslgncd all persons kI,owine tliem-
selves Indented to said estate are hereby noti-
fied i"make Immediate paymeut. and those Uav -

Ingclal nsagalnsi tbesame will present litem
duly authenticated for settlement to

JOHN ci;,sn, Administrator.

T? XEC jITC) Li's N OTJ C E?Notiw
\u25a0"j ts hereby given that Letters Testamentary

on the estate of JOHN DEVLIN, deceased, late
tit' conemaugh ltorough, Cambria county. Pa.,

hav.- been granted to Ute undersigned. All per-
sons Indebted to the said estate, are notified to

make payment,, and those having claims or de-
mands willmake known the same wit hout de-
lay to John .1. Devlin, to whom I have issued
powers of attorney. I'. J. DEVLIN.

August sth. Executor,

DISSOLUTION NOTlCE.?No-
tice is hereby given that the undersigned

lias this day withdrawn from the firm of Ken

liedy, catheart A Co., contractors and builders,
who have been doing business In Johnstown for
sometime. J. '!'? CATHOAKT.

AAHMTNL-i EATtdcs on ICE.? Letters or
Administration on the estate of OKOIICE

C. RAAIS, late of the ItorougU cf Johnstown,
county of ' nuibrln : . 1 SD.'eof Pennsylvania,
deceased, having heeii grunted t" the under-
signed, Allpersons ludebled t0..-.- -statenre
requested to make immediate payment, and
t hose having claims against the same will pre-

I sent them dulyauthenticated 10

MAKIEV ItET HAAB, Administratrix.
W. Horace Pose, Attornery. No. <llFranklin

I street. Johnstown Pa., Aug. IS. 1881). ft-w

! BCHMI V BUILDING-!
I Largest nn-.l Y, )8t Complt, ;P . ;!m

, Cigar Houge in
LllltC [ Slit. \u25a0 fft;;b is 1 {.], lf>3o.

Dis- 'll v ar-: 1 -Jobber

FINE WHISKIES.
TELEPHONE AV ~

?Yi ? '
No. 66(5.

,
?* \ '

tS%Ka^yHßHiaW 1. f-. y Vj I y

/ '
_

Importer
--or-..-

<v\ ,
V .\u25a0?, liquors,

\ : L3YY Cri^aPS.
1!; ' - 71 []; ? c

>
pittsbur g> Pa --'

Allcw-Avs rrr-iv ?.: l-> it.lt oil < rvise willreceive-

I i-ompi

Jam ES CC INI > R IN. A11<" \u25a0m> - A pent.

The Wester.. IT;iiv of Poiinsylvania.

Courses of stud*-, ' -v ; > ' .i ii .i' :i >d Electrical, Engineer-^,
liur and Latin-Scinitlftc. .W. bull.ll- - ami imnroyod facilities. Na

difficulty in securing position- ? >riho ? v. i the Liiginoerins: courses. Next
teim begins September r,. I, o, Ce <xmv a ; ns Like place September 8d and 4th.
entire expenses from §2OO to 2=o pet y.-r. ;r further information or catalogues

address the Pieaiden!, >l. I! r. .* I. U ' ? K. G ; 1 retisurer. 1.13 North
avenue, Alleghe ij-, Pa Send f r list of graduates, if desired. auglb-^m.

1 TWO CHOICE SOHOOIiB

Brooke Hall,
Tor ißirts anti young latiies.

Shortllbge Pflebia Acabemy,
For Boys anb young Tften.

t

i SWXTHIN C ' SUOIITIiXDOE, A.M. (Harvard

MEDIA, PENNSYLVANIA (NEAR PHILADELPHIA).


